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APPOINTMENT OF DIRECTOR OF
INFORMATION SERVICES ANNOUNCED
LA YTON, Ohio, June

14 1978 - -. - Richard T. Ferguson has been appointed to
j

the position of Director of Information Services at the University of Dayton,
according to a recent announcement made by Thomas J . Frericks, Vice President
for University Relations.
Ferguson has been Associate Director of Ad.'!lissions at UD.

His appointment

is effective June 19.
Frericks in announcing the appointment indicated that Ferguson's

responsibil~

ities will include various areas of University communications, publications
development and promotional w;)rk.
Ferguson has worked in the Admissions Office since his graduation from the
University in 1973.

As Associate Director of Admissions, he was responsible for

communications with prospective undergraduate students and development of
recruiting publications.
Frericks followed his announcement t-y saying , "Ke are extremely pleased to
have a person of Dick Ferguson's talents head up the very important functions of
the Office of Information Services.

T:':1e nchievements of the Admissions Office

in the past years can be closely tied to Dick's efforts in the printing of
materials and marketing of the Unive:.'c: ity.

He look fon;' .rd to some of these same

exciting ideas be ing developed to present all areas of the University and in turn
to continue to enhance

OU1'

image."

Ferguson is a Cincinnati native and a 1969 graduate of st. Xavier High
School.

He has a Bachelor of Arts de gree with honors in English from UD.
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